Abstract. In order to overcome the challenge confronted with by the current Cloud Manufacturing (CMfg for short) mode due to adopting the closed and non-normalized manner for managing aggregated manufacturing services, this paper proposes to create the Social-level Norm-Governed Open Marketized CMfg model, called SNGOM-CMfg, which aims at replacing the CMfg service platforms with the public-welfare manufacturing cloud market for supporting Collaborative Manufacturing (CoM for short), and therefore making the formation and running of CoM transformed completely into being dominated by service consumers and managed and controlled jointly by consumers and providers. By integrating the technologies of norm-based macro-governance, market CoM assistance and supervision, and rational agents conforming to norms, this model can remove the uncontrollability obstacle confronted with by cross-management-domain CoM activities, and support the controllable implementation of CoM effectively.
Introduction
As a new mode of service-oriented networked manufacturing (mfg for short), Cloud Mfg (CMfg for short), by using networks and the service platforms, aims at congregating a variety of mfg resources and capabilities into the so-called mfg clouds providing outwards mfg services in order to achieve the unified and centralized intelligent management and operation [1, 2] . However, the current CMfg mode is also confronted with the challenge from a number of difficult problems. First, it is very difficult creating a unified and centralized CMfg service platform to accommodate the diverse manners of enterprise operation and area economy, and the management also is extremely complex. Meanwhile, due to adopting the closed and non-normalized manner for managing mfg service supply and consumption, this platform also makes the consumers and original providers of mfg services faced with serious problems. For example, the consumers will lose the autonomy for selecting optimally service providers and the right for transacting flexibly business processes and service-providing processes, and even be faced with so-called lock-in problem [3] : difficult to turn to third parties when necessary. Also the providers will lose the autonomy for transacting flexibly the supply mode and profit pattern of their own services.
We believe that the root of the above problems is that the current CMfg mode tries to construct its service platforms into the physical center for supplying mfg services, lacking the opinion letting service consumers dominate the Collaborative Mfg (CoM, which indicates the collaborations based on mfg services). As a countermeasure, this paper proposes to replace those service platforms with a public-welfare market for supporting CoM, and to create the Social-level Norm-Governed Open Marketized CMfg model, called SNGOM-CMfg. Here, "Open" means that the market is only used as the institution for assisting and supervising CoM, no longer provides the closed management for mfg service supply and consumption, while the creation and running of CoM are transformed totally into being dominated by service consumers and managed and controlled jointly by consumers and providers.
The social-level norms are formulated and published in the market, and used to support the macro-governance for CoM. Here, the macro-governance aims at regulating and controlling the social-level visible macro-behaviors for enterprises to participate in CoM while the norms are used to constrain those macro-behaviors, becoming the basis for implementing governance. Due to no need for concerning with the micro-details for enterprises to execute CoM activities, the macro-governance rather than centralized control for CoM can reduce largely the difficulty for developing and maintaining CoM applications. Besides, since this market does not participate in CoM directly, it can be viewed as the gathering place of small and medium pieces of mfg cloud (which come from the various service providers and even the CMfg service platforms), called mfg cloud market.
The layout of this paper is as follows. We first discuss the challenges and countermeasure confronted with for researching SNGOM-CMfg model. Then we specify the two important roles which the mfg cloud market plays: formulating and publishing the social-level norms for macro-governing CoM and providing the assistance and supervision for CoM. After discussing the realization and application analysis of the SNGOM-CMfg model, the evaluation and conclusion is given finally.
Challenges and Countermeasure
The biggest obstacle faced with by the open CoM is the uncontrollability of cross-managementdomain CoM activities because how the enterprises participating in CoM execute those activities can not be controlled directly by outer management domains. The macro-governance based on social-level norms can just remove this obstacle effectively: as long as the enterprises participating in CoM make their macro-behaviors for providing and consuming mfg services conform to relevant norms, the CoM activities are transformed into being predicable and controllable. However, how to make enterprises conform to norms is also the challenging problem which must be solved. Therefore, we propose that enterprises should be constructed into the rational individuals which have both ability and desire for conforming to norms in order to ensure that their CoM activities can comply with the macro-behavior constraints prescribed by relevant norms. At the same time, enterprises should register into the mfg cloud market in order to accept the assistance and supervision from this market, and thereby restrain possible norm-violation behaviors.
Due to the requirement for computing and reasoning how to conform to norms, the rational individuals participating in CoM should have high autonomy and intelligence. Thus it is advisable adopting software agents as brokers for enterprises to provide / consume mfg services through Internet, and thereby, CoM can be implemented through the domination and joint participation of those agents. Our previous research results have constructed those agents into rational agents which possess both ability and desire for conforming to norms [4, 5] , enabling those agents, according to social-level CoM norms, to autonomously create CoM relationships and dynamic alliances and ensure that norm-based macro-governance can be exerted on CoM processes.
In human society, a popular and widely-used collaboration form is the enterprise alliance created dynamically on demand. Such an alliance often includes multiple binary collaborations (as basic CoM relationships) for obtaining different mfg services, forming so-called multi-service collaboration (i.e., the collaboration containing multiple CoM relationships). Evidently, macro-governing binary collaborations (i.e., CoM) oriented to single services is the key for achieving multi-service collaborations. Therefore, assisting the formation of CoM relationships and supervising CoM processes become the core technologies provided by the market.
Social-Level Norms for Macro-Governing CoM
In order to support the macro-governance for CoM, the mfg cloud market is responsible for formulating and publishing the social-level CoM norm system to constrain the macro-behaviors of CoM participators (i.e., enterprise broker agents). The system is divided into two subsystems corresponding respectively to the two stages for implementing CoM: CoM formation and the CoM processes after the formation.
The broker agents participating in CoM must register in the market and be built as rational agents which have both ability and desire for conforming to norms, in order to enable the social-level CoM norms to be exerted effectively to CoM and make the social-level macro-behaviors of broker agents for participating in CoM accept the assistance and supervision of this market. Due to the limited space, this paper focuses the research for SNGOM-CMfg model on the role played by the mfg cloud market, not explaining the details about how agents self-organize CoM and develop CoM processes.
CoM Formation Norm Subsystem
Because mfg industry includes a variety of characteristic-different areas, it is not realistic and feasible trying to create the unified CoM formation norms oriented to the whole mfg industry. Therefore, researching the fine division of mfg industry and formulating, for each finely divided mfg area, the CoM Organization Models (CoMOM for short) approved consistently in this mfg area is the effective approach for developing this subsystem, which is constructed as the set of area CoMOMs • B-Norm D : the set of collaboration behavior norms in area D, which aims at specifying the obligations, forbiddances, and rights (promises) which agents, while enacting CoM partner roles and participating in CoM, should conform to or possess.
• Ontology D : the ontologies of area D, which is the conceptual description of area D and used to support the formulation of social structure standards and cooperation behavior norms. Each mfg service is defined as a set of business transactions (i.e., operators) provided by it, and it is those transactions that can be invoked to complete the relevant CoM tasks required by consumers. Each role (∈CoM-P-Role D ) specifies a set of business transaction roles (called t-roles, for indicating providers and consumers of different services) enacted by this role, the rights for the role to invoke those services, the obligations for providing those services, and the possible state transition (from one service to another) in collaborations.
For example, for the area "Computing Equipment" (CE for short), we can create CoMOM CE , which includes the CoM partner roles such as equipment assemble enterprise, specific part providers (e.g., CPU provider), common part providers, raw material producers, Equipment performance test center, financial-service firm, etc. Figure 1 gives the instances of the roles, Mfg services, and business transactions defined in CoMOM CE and the collaboration behavior norms coupled with the role and service in those instances.
Collaboration behavior norms are represented as social-dependence norms (see next section). Although those norms are soft-constraints and can be violated, the violations will be reported and sanctioned. Ontology D is defined as a set of concepts, relations, and attributes. Here, relations are the particular kind of concepts for expressing the relationships between domain concepts and each concept or relation includes a number of attributes.
Since those rigid and refined enough constraints described by the social structure standards specify completely the supply-demand mode of mfg services and the CoM macro-contexts, this not only reduces greatly the non-determinacy for implementing CoM, but also enables broker agents to create CoM relationships on demand, autonomously, dynamically, and quickly in the assistance of the market. 
CoM Process Norm Subsystem
Since Social Dependences (CDs for short), are the basic social relationship in human society and occur in every CoM activity [6] [7] [8] , we propose to create CD norms for constraining the macrobehaviors of CoM activities. As long as enterprise broker agents are all constructed into the rational agents which have both ability and desire for conforming to SD norms, the macro-governance for CoM can be implemented by uniting the computation and reasoning for those agents to conform to relevant norms respectively. Si is used to constrain CoM activity Aj (j =1, 2, …, m) and Aj may be an activity regular or for transacting abnormity. As an example, for "CPUsupply" service (see Figure 1) , the CoM process includes not only the regular activities executed alternately by the provider and consumer of this service: pay deposit, notice the pick-up of goods, pay for goods, provide goods, etc., but also the activities for transacting abnormity: complement deposit, defer the provision of goods, amerce, withdraw CoM relationship, etc. By formulating relevant SDNs, M Si provides collaboration participators with the constraint and guidance for the macro-behaviors in those activities, becoming the basis for macro-governing CoM processes from the social level.
Define SDN Aj Si = PSD e o (ρ≤δ|σ), which is used to represent the Parameterized SD (PSD) of CoM activity Aj expected to maintain in the process performing bilateral (providing-consuming) collaboration oriented to service Si, and is endowed with the following meanings:
Under the condition that the current collaboration state satisfies σ and before the deadline δ is reached, party (agent) o depends on Aj' executer e (the other party) to transform this state into satisfying ρ.
Here, σ and ρ are also called the precondition for activating a norm and the postcondition for executing the norm respectively, and thereby make the execution of the norm possess the explicit start-up occasion and success-determining standard. An SDN defined in the description language corresponding to PSD e o (ρ≤δ|σ) is shown in Figure 2 . This norm is taken from the template M CPUSupply oriented to mfg service "CPUSupply" in mfg area "Computing Equipment" mentioned above, and is represented as the structured description including a group of attribute slots. "Parameterized" means that o and e are played by the provider and consumer of service Si respectively, but bound to the agents as their brokers only when the CoM process of an instance starts up. And ρ, δ, and σ are all the collaboration state patterns described in logic expressions, which are the logical combination of predicate expressions, relation expressions, and true functions. Therein, the parameters of a predicate expression may be variables whose value range can limited by relation expressions and true functions while the concepts, attributes, and relations referred to by predicate expressions are defined in the ontologies of mfg areas. Therefore, SDN Aj Si prescribes accurately the constraints which the social-level macro-behaviors of CoM activity Aj should conform to, so can be used as the basis for computing and reasoning how to comply with norms.
Since SDNs only constrain the social-level visible Macro-behaviors of broker agents for executing CoM activities: activity-activated occasion, activity-ended time, and activity post-effect, but does not prescribe the execution details, this enables template Μ Si to be formulated in the highly abstract form in which agent mental models and internal micro-operators are invisible. Such a platformindependent description mode not only makes Μ Si adopted and conformed to easily by heterogeneous agents, but also enables Μ Si to be created on the basis of deep analysis and synthetic investigation for CoM objectives and possible benefit relations or conflicts. After created, Μ Si is published in the mfg cloud market, becoming the negotiation foundation for creating CoM relationships. Once the negotiation successes, Μ Si is instantiated into CoM process pattern Μ Υ Si , which is used to govern the current CoM instance Υ, and a contract for the two parties of collaboration to adopt Μ Υ Si is signed. Meanwhile, the SDNs included in Μ Υ Si is also specialized into appropriate to Υ: o and e in the definition of SDN Aj Si are enacted by the agents participating in Υ while the variables occurring in Μ Υ Si are instantiated into constants or the limit of variable values are increased.
CoM Assistance and Supervision
The mfg cloud market creates the CoM assistance and supervision mechanism to support the two stages for implementing CoM: CoM formation and CoM processes. For the former stage, this market provides a series of assistance services, including mfg service advertisement, service provider recommendation, collaboration negotiation, collaboration contract notarization, etc., forming the solid supporting environment oriented to CoM self-organization. For the latter stage, three complementary work mechanisms: social commitment, commitment supervision, and reputation management, are provided to jointly achieve the supervision for CoM processes, and thereby generate the deterrent force for driving the agents to conform to CoM norms and perform the social commitment.
CoM Formation Assistance
The core function for assisting CoM formation is "matchmaking": receiving advertisements from mfg service providers and recommending the service providers satisfying consumer requirements. No doubt the key is to provide quality "recommending" service while the assistance services for registration, membership enquiry, and reputation enquiry of broker agents can enhance the trustworthiness of service providers recommended. It is those services that form the basis for enabling CoM relationships to be created on demand, autonomously, dynamically, and quickly. Commitment Supervision. The implementation of this mechanism depends on the supervision services provided by the market, such as CoM process monitoring, norm-violating arbitration, norm-violating analysis, norm-violating punishment, reputation evaluation, norm-violating sanction, etc., and the supervision policies published in the market, such as norm-violating punishment, reputation reduction, and norm-violating sanction, etc. Based on the social commitments represented as SCommit e o (ρ≤δ|σ), this mechanism aims at supervising CoM processes, arbitrating conflicts of norm-violating identification, and sanctioning norm-violating agents in order to generate the deterrent force for driving agents to perform social commitments and make the equitable transaction for norm-violating behaviors (Figure 3) .
Reputation Management. This mechanism aims to inspect, evaluate, and maintain the reputation for CoM participators to perform social commitments by executing supervision services: norm-violating analysis, norm-violating punishment, reputation evaluation, reputation enquiry, etc., and the punishment policies for decreasing reputation levels. Because the broker agents with bad reputation would lose the chance for participating in CoM, the reputation evaluation itself also generates the deterrent force for driving broker agents to perform social commitments, and therefore can be used as the important means for commitment supervision. Meanwhile, selecting the providers with good reputation as the CoM partners can also prevent the occurrence of norm-violating events effectively.
Note, the work of the above three mechanisms is complementary, so only by coupling them closely, their work can exert fully the effects of CoM supervision. (Due to the limited space, omit the details)
Implement and Application Analysis
The implement of the open marketized cloud mfg model SNGOM-CMfg is divided into two parts: creating the mfg cloud market and providing the developing and running platform of rational agents.
Creating mfg Cloud Market
This market supports the CoM dominated by service consumers from two aspects: formulating and publishing social-level CoM norms to govern the macro-behaviors of CoM participators (i.e., enterprise broker agents), and providing CoM assistance and supervision mechanism to support the dynamical on demand creation of CoM relationships and generate the deterrent force for driving agents to perform social commitments (in turn CoM norms).
We have already created the description language for CoM organization model CoMOMs and the representation language for SD norms (i.e., Social Dependence norms) and provided the relevant visualized editing interfaces to support the formulation of mfg area CoMOMs and mfg service CoM process templates, and they are collected into CoM formation norm subsystem and CoM process norm subsystem respectively and published in the market in order to be referred to by broker agents developers.
The key for achieving CoM assistance and supervision is to create the market management agents for providing assistance and supervision services. Those agents can be created and run just in the developing and running platform of rational agents (see the next paragraph).
Providing Developing and Running Platform of Rational Agents
As the research result in the earlier stage, we have already created this platform [4, 5] , providing the agent mental models, the policy engine for driving agent internal transaction activities, and the local business processes attached to the models, and making agents possess the abilities for negotiating and selecting partners, providing and acquiring business services (including mfg services), conforming to collaboration norms, etc. Therefore, agents can create autonomously CoM relationships and dynamic alliances according to social-level CoM norms published by the market, including to decide the requirements for the outer mfg services, to dynamically create enterprise alliances by the rational negotiation and selection, and to drive the multi-service collaboration processes according to the local business processes of alliance sponsors. Meanwhile, agents can also decide how to make their respective CoM activities conform to relevant norms (including the norm violation in an unavoidable situation) in order to ensure the macro-governance effects from CoM process norm subsystem to be exerted effectively to CoM processes.
Application Analysis
We have created a test case oriented to the mfg area "Computing Equipment" to simulate the dynamic enterprise alliances based on multi-service collaborations, including to formulate the CoM organization model CoMOM CE , Ontology CE , and area service classification and service applicability circumstance patterns, to design the rational agents as the brokers of equipment assemble enterprise, specific part providers, common part providers, raw material producers, equipment performance test center, financial-service firm, etc., and to formulate the CoM process templates for mfg services provided by those enterprises. The results for running this case demonstrate: the CoM norm system and CoM assistance and supervision mechanism provided by the market can facilitate the dynamic on demand self-organization of CoM relationships and enterprise alliances, and repress possible norm-violation behaviors occurring in CoM processes through the deterrent force generated by the CoMF services for supervision.
Evaluation and Conclusion
In order to remove the predicament confronted with by the current CMfg mode, this paper proposees the open marketized CMfg model SNGOM-CMfg, which aims at replacing CMfg service platforms with a public-welfare mfg cloud market for supporting CoM, making the creation and running of CoM transformed totally into being dominated by service consumers and managed and controlled jointly by consumers and providers. By integrating the technologies of norm-based macro-governance, market CoM assistance and supervision, and rational agents conforming to norms, this model can remove the uncontrollability obstacle confronted with by cross-management-domain CoM activities, and support the controllable implementation of CoM effectively.
Because SNGOM-CMfg focuses on the macro-governance for CoM and does not concern with the micro-details of CoM activities, this redounds to the autonomic and flexible construction of enterprise broker agents, and therefore reduces largely the difficulty for developing and maintaining application systems, enabling application development to be focused on designing the architecture of applications and solving the challenging problems caused by "openness".
The norm-based governance originates from the research area of NMAS [9, 10] (Normative Multi-Agent System). However, NMASs are focused on the autonomic formation of collaborations, and disjointed from conventional application software, thereby difficult to display their value for supporting real collaboration application. Moreover, the norms for constraining social-level visible macro-behaviors of agents are represented in the form of deontic logic [11] (including obligation, permission, and prohibition), but cannot describe intuitively the social relationships and their evolution occurring in social activities.
In contrast, this paper proposes to adopt the basic social concept "social dependence" to formulate the norms for constraining social-level macro-behaviors [8] [9] [10] , redounding to describing deeply and in the round social relationships and their evolution which should be complied with in social activities. Meanwhile, using parameterized SD (social dependence) PSD e o (ρ≤δ|σ) to accurately defines SD norms can not only remove the limitation that traditional structures for representing SDs do not accommodate state transition and SD evolution, but also provide the reliable basis for agents to compute and reason how to conform to norms. Besides, by integrating the technologies of "policy-driven" and SOC (Service-oriented Computing), the developing and running platform of rational agents mentioned above has already achieved the seamless connection between agent intelligence and conventional software.
